
BRGOND WEEK OF COURT, 

Miiheim “Uharacter,” for" Ple) fu'ly Point. 

ing Pistol,” Will Nerve Sentence In Couns 

ty Jatl, Besides Paying Fine, 

The following cases were disposed of 

at the firat week of court following 

inst week's issue of the Reporter : 
Commonwealth vs ° Lewis Pizyi- 

chilli, indicted for defrauding bord 

bill. Defendant plead guilty and 

gentence was ruspended on condition 

that he pay the bill and costs, 
Commonwealth va. Arber Hassen- 

plug, noun-support, Bill ignored and 

county to pay the costs, 
Lucian Rager, assault and battery 

and drunkenness. Bill ignored and 

costs put upon the county. 

Potter-Hoy Hardware Co. vs H. A 

Ellis. Defendant confeised judge 

ment for §50.00 
Christ Bharer, va. D. O. Downing, 

an sction brought to recover for rail 

road ties fesued by the defendant 

Verdiet in favor of the plaintiff for 
$87.98 

Donald Paul and Howard Moore, 

two boys, appeared in court and plead 
guilty to larceny. They were both 

8 ntenced to the reform echool at 

Glenn Mills, 
Effie Taylor and John Taylor vs 

Edward Bubb and John Bubb, trad- 

ing a= Bubb and ron. This being ap 

action brought by the plaintiffs for 

lumber alleged by them to have been 

delivered to defendant’s mill in logs to 

be converted into lumber between Dec 

7 and the spring of 1913, alleging thal 

they had been conveyed or caused to 

bave been conveyed to defendant's 
mill, logs amounting to about 11,000 

feet, aud that this lumber was not 

theie and that they had not received 

8.l of their lumber, claiming from the 

defendsnt a bill after giviog credit of 

$204 and some cents. The defendants 

contending thst from the time they 

get up their mill near the plaintifl’s 

home they had sawed altogether for 

the plaintiffs 18468 feet, and showing 

that somethiog more than this 

amount was sold to different parties 

by the plaintiff, including something 

over 3 and 1 2 thousands still estimat- 

ed to be in the yard, The plaintiff 

however contending thal there was in 

the yard pot quite 2000 feet. The de 

fendant testifying to the effect that 

they had sawed only little over 3000 

feet after Dee. 7, 1912, and that they 

rad sawed all of plaintiff's lumber 

that had been delivered to the mill 

and that they bad converted none of 

it to their own use excepting that 

they bad special permission from the 

pisiotifls, and further contending that 

they had never been paid for this saw- 

ing, while the plaintiffs contented 

they had paid the same to a jostice 

of the peser, The defendants cliim- 

ivg that there was nothing du’ the 

plaintiffs, but on the other hand the 

defendants claimed that the pilaintifls 

owed them a balance of book seccount 

of somethivg over $30 This case went 

to trial ists Tuesday afternvon. Ver. 

dict Thursday morning in favor of 

de<fendant, 

On Monday the District Attorney 

on pelition obtained a rule on Perry 

Krise, landlord at Spring Mills, to 

show cause why his license should not 

be revoked. 

* Christian Bharer vi. C. P. Caughey 

Lamber Cotipany; an sppeal from 
the justice of the pesce, and is an 

section brought to recover for asaw and 

saw bits in the possession of the de- 

ferdant company. Verdict Thursday 

forenoon iu favor of the plaintiff for 

$53 75. 

SECOND WEEK'S CASES, 

Monday morning court convened al 

ten o'clock and Russell Bpangler, who 

bad plead guilty last week to charges 

of larceny was sentepced to psy the 

eosts of prosecution, $1.00 fine and to 

the Reformatory at Huntingdon 

William Spangler, who plead guilty 
to the ssme charges as his brother, but 

being older, was sentenced to pay the 
eosts of prosecution, $1.00 fine, and to 

the penitentiary for thirteen months, 

William Lauver, who plead guilty 
to the charge of playfally polatiog a 

pistol, was sentenced to pay the coals, 

8 fine of $10 00 and four mnths to the 

county jail, 
Joseph Gordon, who plead guilty to 

furnishing | quor, was sentenced Lo pay 

the costs, a fine of §2500, and to the 

enunty jail for sixty daye, 

American Lime ard Btone Come 
piny va, Elizabeth B. Meyer, W. H. 

Mclotire, administrators of ete. of J, 

OC. Meyer, deceased, bing an action in 

sssumpeis. Verdict taken in favor of 
the plaintiff for $118 31 

Chester I. Nefl ve. the Pa. R. R. 
Co., n corporation ; being an section in 
trespass ; continued, 
John I Thompson, Jr, and Marg. 

aret J, Thompson, his wife, va, W, 
Malvin Meyer; being sn sction in 

trespass growing out of an automobile 
gccident ; settled, 

William Witmer and Boo Company, 
a corporation, ve. Willlsm Bhowers ; 
being an action in trespass ; continued 
for further put veying, 

Alexander Heverly va, The Peon. 
Fire Brick Co , a corporation, belong an 
action fu trespass ; settled. 

Amelia B, Bechtol ve. The Lehigh 
Valley Railrond Company, being sn 

“action in trespass. While hauling 
vel from & pit, the ledge of earth 
rock fell, killing the busbsnd of 

r siotit and I joing soother 
man. Fait wes brought for the loes of 

3 ort. of the kuosband, ebharging 
gence on the part of the defend. 

ant company. The accident occurred 

Jupe 25th, 1913. After hearing argu- 

ment on both sides, the court directed 

the jury to ficd a verdict for the de- 
fendant, Later the court instructed 

the case to be taken from the jury. 

Peter Mendis ve. EK A. Sehad, being 

an action in assumpsit brought to re- 

eover on a note, unpaid check and 

book account, A part of this claim 

haviog been pald after suit brought 

and defendant contending set-off as to 

the remainder, and the case went to 

the jary but at the close of the argu- 

ment by defendant's counsel moved 

the court to withdraw a juror and con- 
tinue the cause at the cost of the de 

fendant for improper remarks and re. 

ferences used by counsel in making 

his argument. Motion granted, cauce 

e¢ontinued at the cost of the defendant, 

A —— 

Celebrate 60th Wedding Anviversary. 

The Clinton Repubican, last week, 

contained the portraits of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lyons Mussina, who Baturday 

previous pgelebrated the sixtieth an- 

niversary of their wedding, the event 

taking place in Lock Haven, 

Mr. Mussina was born in Aarons 

burg, on February 24, 1827 He at- 

tended school in his native town and 

learned the printer's trade in Millheim 

in 1841-4. During 1846 he worked in 

Huntingdon and a year later went to 

Salona where he clerked in Best's 
store, 

He went to Lock Haven in 1850 and 

purchased an interest in the Clinton 

Democrat, the firma name being Craw: 

ford & Mussina, He continued in the 

newspsper business until 1858 when 

he was elected county treasurer, 

In 1856 he was elected cashier of 
the Lock Haven National bank which 

position he held for 21 years. Ia 1872 

the co-partnership of Mussinh & Reed 

was formed, and they dealt In cos) 

feed and groceries. Recently Mr. 
Reed died, but Mr, Massina is daily 
at the store. 

A na n—— 

LOCALS 

Harry Davidson of Milroy had the 
misforiuue to crush one of his fingers, 

John Bowersox of near Tyrone sold 
bis farm and will locate at State Col- 
lege, 

L. L. Bmith sold his Ford fouring 
car to J. W. Henszoy of State College, 
on Monday. Mr. Bmith is pow rune 
ning his new King car. 

Huntingdon county will remain dry 
for another year. The three eppli- 
cants for license in that county were 
refused by Judge J. M. Woods 

Idaho now belongs to the anti 
booze states. After Javuary 1, 1906, it 
will be unlawful to manufscture or 
sell lutoxicating liquors in that state, 

Mr. Ford, a paint agent, accompan 
ied F. M., Crawford of the Potter. Hoy 
Hardware Company, on a tour through 
Penuoe Valley, the beginning of thie 
week. 

Rev F. H. Foss and E. Clayton 
Wagner are attending the Central 
Pennsylvania Conference of the Unit- 
ed Evavgelical chursh, in session st 
Carlisle. 

Messrs. Orvis Horner and Harry 
McClellan of Tusseyville were callers 
at this office Wednesday and gained a 
little knowledge concerning the art 
preservative of arts, 

A choice lot of colts, western stock, 
will be sold in Centre Hall, Thursday, 
11th inst, Seven of these animals are 
nicely broken and are fearless of 
steam and sutos. Hee adv, 

Mra, Raymond J. Miller, nee Eliz. 
beth Haunders, is in Philadelphia 
where she will remain for a short time 
with her husband, who is finishing » 
course in the Jefferson Medical Col 
lege, 

Daniel Keller of Warren, Illinois, 

recently had a fool smputsted, the 

member having been sffected with 

gangrene, this being the second foot it 
became necessary to remove on ace 

count of this dicesse, Mr. Keller ia 

ninety years old and ia a brother of the 

late David Keller and Henry Keller of 
Boslsbarg, 

—— i PAS BT 

Potters Mille 

Mr. and Mrs. John McNitt, Misses 
Margaret MeNitt and Avna Burkirs 
of Milroy, called on Mre. Aunie Mec. 
Cleushao on Bunday, 

Mrs, Michael Bmith is spending a 
week in Lewistown as the guest of 
ber daughter, Mra, Asibridge 
Thomae, 

Mrs. Williama Bressler spent Mone 
day in Centre Hall, 

Mra, Annie Immel epert a few days 
in Bpriog Mills, : 

Mies CO. T. McUlsskey is rewing this 
week for Bettie Kimport, st Linden 
Hall, 

Mra J. M. Carson and son Clarence 
spent Tueaday In Penn Hall as guests 
of Orrie MeCormigk, 

Mr snd Mra. Daniel Daup of Cen- 
tre Hall spent Friday st the tome «f 
F. A. Carson, 

Mrs Marcellus Bankey snd two chil 
dren are spending some time at the 
home of W, F. Emith at Millheim, 
Harry Faust and family moved to 

Hprucetown into the home of Mrs, 
Jennie Wolf, 

A RP 

Rep: rior Boglator, 

John Rudy, Margaret Rudy, Centre Hall 
James K. Keller, Ralph F, Luse, George A, 
Crawford, Centro Hall, 

| Daniel Kitnger, Linden ial 
HA. McClellan, Toseyvillo 
0. L. Home, Spring Milla 
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DEATHS, 

Mies Anna Limbert died at the 
home of her brother, Daniel Limbert, | 
at Madigsonburg, Tuesday mworving at i 

five o'clock, fillowing a stroke of 

paralysis, sged foriy-one years, two | 

months snd cleven days, Funeral | 
services will be held Friday morning | 
in the Reformed church, and burial at | 

Madironburg, Rev, A G. Btaufler 

cMcisting, Mies Limbert was a dwarf 
and an invalid praciically all her life 

For the past six years she made her 

home with her brother, Her parents 

are both dead and she leaves four 

brothers, namely, Harvey of Miles 

township; Daniel William of 

Madisonburg; Josish, who lives in 

O alo, 

and 

eri 

Bpring Mills, 

Mies Mary Woods vieited in 

burg for a few days, 

Miss Rae Houtz spent Bunday with 

her mother, Mre, Frank MaClelian, 

Mrs. Baiah Guise of Penn Hall, 

after epending two weeks with her | 

daughter, Mre, H. F. Rossman, re- | 

turned to her home on Friday. 
Rev, William McClellan of Rock- 

wood attended the Runkle sale on Fri- 

day. He reported Mrs, 

condition not very encoursgirg 

Miss Rae Finkls has been quite ii) | 
for a few days, 

Boals- 
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Transtors of len! Estate, 

John Harris O/bivson et al to James 

Dorsey Hunter, treet of land in Belle- 
fonte boro. $3 000 

Chauncey De Longet alto J. Irvig 

Wagner, tract of land in Liberty twp 

$60 

George R 

Shope, tract 

boro. $975. 

Jesse T. Leathers ot a Msble 

Reamy Hoy, tract of land in Pleasant 
Gap. $400. 

Emma L,, Youug et to Lydis 

Fressler, tract of land in Pelton twp 
$500 

John Buttler N 

tract of land in Cartin twp. 

W.E W eight to Wm N,. 

tract of land in Marion twp. $500. 

W.J ( sriin, sdmr, lod W 

ley, tract of laud in Miles twp. $600, 

W.R ux to Thomas J. 

Decker, tract of land in State 

born, §8500, 

Mary B. Dakman el bar to Jacob E. 

SBoyder, treet of land in Bellefonte 
boro. $1 

Jacob E ux fo W, 

Dokemisn, treet of land in 

§! 

W. D. Dakeman el uz to Samuel 

Gettig, trsel 

boro. $304, 

Catherine 

tract 

$l. 
An————— A — 

WwW. R. 
Bellefonte 

Meek 

of 

el 

land 

ux fo 

in 

to 

bat 

tn Chas, We aver, 

$110 

Weaver, 

Giram 

soope ef 

College 

Hoydar et D. 

Bellefopte 

boro. 

D. 

of land in Bellefonte 

Elizabet} 

Bellefonte 
Kearney to 

of land Callan, 

boro, 

io 

Field sporis, 

When you keep a boy interested ip 
football, baseball, tennis, and the like, 
you lessen the chances that he will get 

interested in things not so good for 
him. 

The Youth's Companion, eines its 
enlargement, gives generous spaces to 
this matter of athletic training, and 
gets the best coaches in the country lo 
write for it, 

Every new subscriber who sends 
$200 for a year's subscription will 
receive free The Companion Home 
Calendar fcr 1915, 

iTHE YOoUuTH's COMPANION, 

144 Berkeley Btreel, Boston Maes. 

ES TUCKHOLDERS MEETING = 

A special meeting of the stockholders of the 
State College Transporation Company is called 
for May Sib, 1915, at 7200 p. mn, si the Alpha Fire 
Company building. in the horough of Stats Cols 

lege, Pennaylivenia, for the transection of the fol. 
lowing business 

First, to sthorize the {nerease of the bonded 
indebtedness from F200 $300: second, 106 ane 
thorize the sale of the property of said company, 
and he performance of sich other business as 
shall appertain to said sale, and apply Jor the 
dissolution of said company. 

8. KE. HOSTETTER, Becretary. 

fold 

4 HENS FOR SALE -0 8 C. W. Leghorns 
and 20 Plymouth Rooks, Every one a good layer 
Will sell for 75 cents apiece Apply to HAERY 
DINGES, Centre Hall, Pa. 

PUBLIC SALE OF 
WESTERN COLTS 
MARCH HTH, ONE O'CLOCK 

M.. AT CESTHE HALL, 
There will be sold on above date at the bara of 

the undersigned, to the rear of The Centre Re 
porter Office, Centre Hall, the following colts, 
ranging from one to three years oid, 

8IX COLTS KISING THREE YEARS OLD 
TWO COLTS RISING TWO YEARS OLD. 
TWO COLTS RISING ONE YEAR OLD, 
Four of these colts are Percherots, three years 

old, Western bred, but have been In my stable 
since September, These animale are all correct 
in every way well built, wail boned, well form. 
ed, good feel, with goo! action. They weigh 
1875, 1350, 1265 and 1210, respectively. 0 Are 
the making of horses that will mature at over 
1500 and two at over 1400. They are ricely brok- 
en to tongue, and are capable of performing sil 
kinds of farm work. 
TWO PERCHERON MARES, These mares, 

rising two years old, were sclectod by Mr. Hos 
terman for breeding Ju w, One of them is 
filteengixteenths an #1 other seven eights 
Percheron. and bred from mares waghing 00 
and 1700, respectively. and from a sire we ging 
2000. The colts now weigh 1350 and 125, re 
spectively. Thay ere unusually well-boned and 
well formed, with good feet, and will mmture at 
1600 or over. They ar: nicely broken to ton, 
work fine and free. They are kb, hd etoug 

hi to breed this ing, and 
hig of doing Hght farm ry 
TWO MARE cole, 

THURERAY, 

VR W 

aati SE CTL. 
ET i 
Sort Swe mo     

{ borough, sultable for country hotel or reside 

| baviy 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR RENT 
Farguson Potter homestead, Apply to JOHN H, 
WEIBLY, 137 North Spring 8t., Bellefonte, Pa 

0.9 p'd, 

Known ax the 

HORSE FOR BALE- Dark Bay Horse, coming | 
cight years old, welghe about 
worker wherever hitched, 
nutomoblies, Apply to C. A. 
Mills, Pa. : 

150 ts, good 
Foarioss of steatn or 
HENNICK, Bpring 

0.0.p'd 

LOST-On January 30th, a brown fox muff, 
somewhere between the home of Prof, © RK, Nef! 
and Btate College. Finder please notify Mis 
Dorothy EK, Gastan, Woman's i 
loge, Pa, 

TWO GOOD HORSES FOR BALE. ..1 year old 
roan horse, 1200 Ibs, will work anywhere; Bay 
inare, 11 years old, weighs 1300 ibs: will work 
suywhere good buggy mare. Can be bought st 
& reasonable figure. Write or ‘phone J, H 
BURKHOLDER, Centre Hill, Pa, P. O,, Spring 
Mills, Pa, R. D. 4. 0.18 p'd. 

duliding, Bate Col. | 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE.~In Milesburg | 
of 

Best locality in town. Ten rooms and kitchen, 
summer hoose snd other outbulldings: good 
stable and garage ; large front and side porch; 
city water and full bath room ; sceytiene gas 
good bot air furnace; garden and fiufr, Right 
man can make good with hotel, 

Also good lots at State College, Pa. 
loquire of L. OC. BULLOCK, Jr, Agent, 

oll p'd 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

A DMINIBTRATRIX'E NOTICE, ~ 

Letters of administration, C. T. A., on the estate 
of Jane Rimert, late of Howard 
degcased, 

letters of administration on 

borough, 

he above estate 
been duly granted tothe undersigned, she 

won ld respectfully request all persons knowing 
themselves indebeed 10 the estate 0 make imme. 
liste payment, and those having clsims against 
the same Lo present them duly suthenticated for 
seitlement, 

MRE. JOHN EARL, Administratrix, 
weltig, Bower, & Zerby, Attorneys 

Bellefoute, Pa, ; 4.09 

(Powe deB090000L0000000000 

* [F you want to buy or 

sell property in or near 
¢ Centre Hall consult Chas, 

D. Bartholomew, before 
acting, 

H
i
 

3 I have several fine offer- 
ings now on my list, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
} CENTRE HALL, PA, 

CP0000008000000000000800080 

SEED DATS 
SEED CORN 
EIFD OATS: Bastekin's New Alberts, Cassds Grown 
i ot, Hegviest, Yielding Oss Keown of Grows, Adapred 

sup Boste in the Union, We bare bandied and sent om 
sends of buaderls of (hese Opts ererywhere during the tam 

r years. They yield on pood land 100, 135 10 150 bushels 
i sore. We ales bandle sll other leading boot varieties, 

SEED CORN: Dlamend Joc's Big Early White Sead 
Corn, Largew Bared, Earliest to Mesure, Thoroughbend and 

crim Yieiding Vield Corn in extensor.  Frevy stalk pro. 

ood ears. Seod Scentifcally Prepared, 

sd Properly Cored, Can be relied spot 

We sine grow sll the Lead 

ee, White sad Yellow, Barly, Meliss abd 
Laie, sdspeed © your loosily 5 

Our Dig Catalogue an! Lampies Mailed Pree. fend along 
8 ry of neighbors who sre jnteresed in Form, 
62 194 and Garden Seeds, Addie + 

BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, lows, 
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oi oon | FRENCHS POULTRY 
all sizes of / Son hy MUSTARD 

WATER [PIPES fh THE ORIGINAL POULT 7 
MUSTARD IN AMERICA. 

-also- § wade of Mustiod Bour Muyeed fom et fait 

PUMPS and imported Mossrd Seeds, bie 

REPAIRS 

symciglly for pee with poultry Het » 

8 ewresll Mustard 16 mix with wet ar diy 

Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc,, at lowest prices, 

FEED IT RECULARLY 

S. J. ROWE} 

Send to The B. T Prewcn Comvany, Muntard 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

feamedy 

experiment with counterieits or sbwtitoms 

Inmet on FREFCH'L. Packed io seal sealed packages 

for trie snd sold by 

A. E. KERLIN and SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA,                   

Steve, Rochester, NW. VY. the manufacturers, your 

      

TheStore That Saves | 
You Money. 

in Englend, lasting over » pried of two yours. Abe 

(A Few Items I Call Your Special Attention To) 

Serpe Se So ems Awan vole 

$10 Washing Machines, now $6.50 

- 5 cts. Washington Lye, per can 

- 8cts. Banner Lye, per can   

  
Caustic Soda, per 2lb.can - 9cts. 

Onion Sets, per Ib. - 8 cts. 
10c Men's Canvas Gloves, now 8 cts. 

15¢ Men's Canvas Gloves, now] 2 cts. 
45¢ Bed Sheets, now “35 cts. 
75¢ Bed Sheets, now TE 60 cts. 
l6c Pillow Cases, now -125cts 

- 20 cts. 
- $1.55 

25¢ Pillow Cases, now - 

Granulated Sugar 25 Ibs.           
  
  
  
  

down, 

        

E WERE NEVER BETTER EQUIPPED TO MEET ALL THE 
REQUIREMENTS for the comfortable and complete outfitting of every 
portion of your home. The varied selection, splendid chariicter, and mod- 

erate prices of these goods entitles them to more than ordinasy consicleration, 

Bedroom Suits- 
in Quartered Oak or Plain Oak, in polish finish or dull 
rubbed finish, and can be had in either 3 or 7 pieces. 

Iron Beds- 
all grades and prices. Mattresses from best grades 

The Famous “Sellers” and 
“Hoosier” Kitchen Cabinets- 

Best cabinets on the market, Also lower priced cabinets, 

    

        
Linoleums- 

Inlaid and printed. These are high-grade goods and 
are sold at most moderate prices. 

“White” Line of Wash Machines 
Sold with a guarantee of five years. Hand, motor or 

' power machine—just as you wish, 

  

F. V. GOODHAR 
Open all the time 

CENTRE HALL  


